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The proteins of Europe Echinococcus multilocularis protoscolece were analyzed 
by two-dimension electrophoresis (2-DE) separating technique, Western-blotting, 
Mass spectrometry (MS) technique, and protein bioinformatics. After analyzed 2-DE 
pattern by ImageMaster software, about 485±18 protein spots were acquired, their 
molecular weight were about 10-120kDa and the isoelectric points were about 3.5-9. 
Then 90 protein spots rich in content were chosen and identified by MS to acquire 
their Peptide Mass Fingerprint(PMF). After analyzed by the software of Mascot, some 
kinds of proteins highly related to the growth ,development, movement and regulation 
of the parasite were aquired, which included: actin, transketolase, thioredoxin 
peroxidase, glutathione transferase, HSP70, HSP20, actin-binding and severin family 
group-like protein, paramyosin, microtubulin, 78kD glucose regulated protein, 
tropomyosin, 14-3-3 protein, Caspase-3, hydatid disease diagnostic antigen P-29, and 
etc. Result from the analysis of antigens expression of Europe Echinococcus 
multilocularis protoscolece showed, cytoskeleton proteins and chaperonins are the 
main antigens referring to the host—parasite interaction. Further studies on this field 
will not only offer some clues about the host—parasite interaction mechanism, but all 
these relative reseaches will become the bases of finding efficient vaccine candidates 
and drug targets.  
What’s more, the protein and antigen patterns of Europe Echinococcus 
multilocularis were also contrasted with those of Echinococcus sibiricensis. As a 
result, there were only minor differences in protein expression level, but some 
obvious differences between the antigen patterns of these two types of Echinococcus 
are found, for example, there is a differential 124kDa antigenic band in Europe 
Echinococcus multilocularis. While the HSP70 and paramyosin antigens of 
Echinococcus sibiricensis induce stronger immune response than the former. All these 
results show that the two types of echinococcus are immunologically different.  
























析其属内种的变异。该属 多时总共描述了 16 个种和 13 个亚种，目前有 4 个种
即细粒棘球绦虫（Echinococcus granulosus Batsch, 1786, Eg）、多房棘球绦虫
（Echinococcus multilocularis Leuckart, 1863, Em）、寡节棘球绦虫(Echinococcus 
oligarthrus  Diesing, 1863) 和福氏棘球绦虫 (Echinococcus vogeli Rausch& 
Bernstein, 1972)。其中细粒棘球绦虫依据其寄生的中间宿主不同共分为 G1---G10
十个基因型[4,5]。 2002 年 Thompson 等[6]认为细粒棘球绦虫各地理株或基因型之
间存在形态学、生物学及遗传学上的差异证据，建议对棘球属进行修订，将细粒
棘球绦虫的 G4（Horse strain）和 G5（Cattle strain）株分别提升到种的地位，这


























































图 2 多房棘球绦虫生活史（引自 Donald P McManus) 
 
多房棘球绦虫成虫期和幼虫期的染色体 2n＝18[15]，每一核型中有一对较长，
超过 1µm，其余 16 个染色体为小点状。也有报道棘球绦虫染色体数少于或多于

































图 3 泡状蚴病世界分布图（引自 Donald P McManus[14]） 
 

































































































































































的高度不均一性，以及根据 Mr, pI 和可溶性的不同而呈现的蛋白质种类的多样











  必须使蛋白酶失活以防止因蛋白质降解而形成的 2-DE 胶上的假点以及高分
子质量蛋白的丢失，通常为了失活蛋白酶，常加入蛋白酶抑制剂，但是它们可能
对蛋白质进行修饰而造成电荷假象。其他补救措施就是将样品放在 SDS 缓冲液
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